Harty’s offer a range of delicious hot pepper jelly condiments
of the highest quality, made from all natural ingredients
which are fresh, exciting, innovative and different...

easy to use and satisfying a range of tastes.
Melanie Harty first developed these condiments in the US and decided
to bring it all back home to ireland. ‘My hot pepper jellies are made from
all natural top quality ingredients, suitable for vegetarians and coeliac.
These savoury jellies can be used equally well as a condiment, dip or
glaze, add zing to sandwiches and stir-fries and be that special ingredient
in sauces. i want everyone to enjoy the versatility of these spicy, sweet,
peppery creations’.
Melanie has now expanded her range from hot pepper jelly, which has a
mild heat and an upfront sweetness, to her jalapeno jelly which has that
extra kick and a lingering finish. She has also created a mild ginger hot
pepper jelly and a chargrilled pepper jelly for those who want the ﬂavour
without the heat.

As is ...
Dip ...
Spread ...
Sauce ...

Marinade ..
Season ...

Cook ...

Glaze ...

very tasty with cheese, on toast, crackers or savoury scones,
with cold meats, perfect with ham or cold chicken, with nachos
guacamole and sour cream.
stir into soft cheese as a dip or on a cracker as a snack, mix with
mayonnaise for chicken wings, French fries, baked potatoes or
vegetable sticks, heat to serve as a dip for wings or prawns.
spread on wraps, baps, baguettes as a base for sandwiches,
perfect on grilled cheese.
stir in at the last minute to pasta, cream sauces, stir-fries.
add to soya, ginger, honey for BBQ, ribs, chicken strips, pork.
brush on steamed vegetables, baby new potatoes,
add when making burgers, add to potato salad.
top a breast of chicken or ﬁsh, wrap in foil and bake, add to
casseroles to give a little kick, add to shepherds pie, chilli con
carne, sauté with prawns.
brush on BBQ, burgers, steaks, ham in the last ﬁve minutes
of cooking.
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